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Perhaps because they were the first refugee cohort to highlight the need for a specific policy for refugee processing and reception in Australia, South Vietnamese refugees arriving after 1975 have been the subject of much academic study. Some in the social sciences have explored intergenerational tensions that arise from refugee sponsorship and reunification after long periods of separation and violence. 2 Culturally situated understandings of family and family dynamics are a strength in this context; but the ongoing evolution of memories of migration, influenced by new social and political contexts and changing dominant discourses around multiculturalism and refugeeness, also necessitates that historians return to earlier studies. As historians, we should be compelled to consider the conflicting layers of meaning built up around (racialised and de-racialised) refugee groups throughout the twentieth century, and their specific relationship to structural inequalities, their shifting socio-economic positions and the changing racial and religious categories of inclusion and exclusion employed by dominant institutions.
Outside of academia, refugee families have always incited social and political anxieties in Australia. These anxieties are related to cultural assimilation, citizenship and, more recently, the ethics and standards of reception practices. Australian historians Zora Simic, Anna Haebich and Joy Damousi have analysed some of the social and political anxieties surrounding post-war migrants, in particular, and their assimilation into Australia society. 3 Nonetheless, much historical work remains to be conducted in regards to the settlement period and its longterm implications for families and individual members of families. 4 Damousi's Memory and Migration in the Shadow of War is the latest example of how scholarship can combine oral history methodologies and collective memory theory in the study of child migrants and their families. 5 In terms of pre-settlement histories, Ruth Balint's work on the Australian Red Cross and their Tracing Files has revealed powerful and hidden stories around the separation of post-war displaced persons' families and their efforts to reunite; as well as the restrictions placed on the resettlement of disabled children in the wake of the Second World War. 6 Such restrictions forced many families to make difficult decisions about their emigration, and these difficult decisions reverberated throughout subsequent generations. These reverberations, especially in family memory and collective narratives, are implicitly or explicitly explored in the articles offered in this special issue
In considering the historical intersections between family and mobility, we should be careful to contextualise different cultural understandings and practices of family and family life, which shape engagements with place and the retelling of these experiences across time. In this issue, 'family' functions as a means to revisit or research anew histories of mobility and refuge in the twentieth century. A focus on 'family' illuminates intimate aspects of a history and the emotions it contains and enables -complicating the passive victim stereotype often applied to refugees.
Most obviously, 'family' features in histories of mobility and refuge as a category of organisation by the State. This reality can be either a structural imposition or a justification for refugee rejection or acceptance, depending on the temporal and spatial context, and the racial and political histories of respective refugee groups and nations considering asylum seeker claims. As Persian states in this issue, refugees traverse complex (and opportunistic) migration trajectories in an attempt to move away from a perceived and towards an indeterminate resettlement. Many nation states continue to frame their refugee and humanitarian policies around family, often narrowly defined. The concept of family also has a place in international human rights' discourses: the 'essential right of the refugee to the unity of the family, the natural and fundamental group unity of society' is enshrined in the 1951 UN Refugee Convention. 7 Australia is a signatory to his Convention, and recognises the importance of family, however narrowly defined, in the family reunion stream of its 'Special Humanitarian Program' . 8 At times, a significant 'backlog' in applications to this stream has existed. The government has previously denied places under the family reunion stream to those whose family members are classified as 'Unauthorised Maritime Arrivals' , those who arrive by boat to seek asylum in Australia. Indeed, many of Australia's immigration and settlement policies since the 1940s, especially those pertaining to off-shore and on-shore processing and reception of asylum seekers, actively break apart family structures. 9 How do we make sense of these policies and their implications for refugee settlement trajectories and long-term histories? What place do they have in memories of immigration?
A concerted focus on 'family' compels us to consider the many functions of family in memories of migration and settlement. The limits and capacities of family -for protection, for safety, for comfort and cultural survival -are routinely challenged during migration, and for this reason family features prominently in memories of mobility and border crossing. Familial relationships and their limits and capacities are remade anew in different social, political and cultural contexts and according to prescribed in-group norms and expectations. Studies of so-called 'cultural conflict' among refugee and migrant youth are extensiveand in this issue both Green and Kandasamy attempt to historicise this 'cultural conflict' with examples from their own case studies of refugee youth.
A cursory glance of the literature reveals a focus on adults, and not children or teenagers -who again hold different roles within any given family dynamic. Sometimes referred to as the 0.5 generation in the established literature on migration -but little explored in regard to refugee cohorts -teenagers have unique perspectives on and experiences of seeking and finding refuge. How might we study the long-term effects of that process on their sense of community and identity? Green, in her article for this issue, interviewed seven people who fled Bosnia as teenagers during the 1990s. She explores how former refugees maintain their relationships with family and friends in Bosnia, suggesting that these transnational connections provide them with as much familiarity and comfort as they do feelings of alienation. The latter, she found, was especially the case for this cohort and their relationship with their second-generation peers, those born in Australia to Bosnian parents, who they view as 'intolerably nationalistic' . At the same time, return visits did not always afford them with a sense of community: tensions arose between those who stayed and those who left.
The victim stereotype is often applied by the media and some well-meaning activists to all refugees, despite the subject protestations of some individuals who reject being typecast in this way. The role of the diaspora, decades after the end of war, becomes especially interesting here. Green found that her cohort of teenage refugees, upon their return to the former Yugoslavia, were not fully recognised as victims of war, given their 'escape' and relative socio-economic comfort in the West. These relationships to 'home' and the stereotypes that influence them were rooted in material conditions, but they also have implications for memories of migration and settlement -and Green and Kandasamy explore some of these implications through the emotions of guilt, shame and fear. For their interviewees, these emotions had a particular function in memories of family separation.
Kandasamy's interviews with Tamil refugees who arrived in Australia as children or teenagers allowed her to explore memories of family separation and its effects on spatial and temporal understandings of family and belonging. The search for stability and comfort became especially important for unaccompanied minors temporarily separated from family -in which case religion and community operated as an aide to settlement. Memories of this time in their settlement journeys, particularly family separation, were important. Furthermore, Kandasamy found that her interviewees felt a need to transmit personal memories of their refugee pasts to their children, which they considered significant in constructing a family and community identity in Australia.
The way in which memories of being a refugee or seeking refuge are communicated can also be framed by family history -with an eye to subsequent generations or the family storytellers and archivists of the future. It's the imperative of all heritage to pass on particular details to subsequent generations and conceal others. Mythologies are built up around particular 'family stories' about persecution, escape, exile, integration and struggle. In this vein, Dellios' article explores the memory making practices of Eastern European Displaced Persons who settled in Australia from 1947. Their parents' experiences are deployed as a means to grapple with their alternative family structures and less-than-conventional childhoods within immigration centres or camps. The starting point for Persian's article was a distant family story; she was also compelled by a need to explore an understudied group (Cossack displaced persons, anti-Soviet collaborators of the Germany Army) and offer complex individual and familial migration trajectories that explore the legacies of trauma, a trauma that had reverberated through her partner's family history. This micro-history approach contextualises the story of one couple to illuminate the politically contentious experiences of Russian-origin Stateless persons in a post-war world.
Retaining particular cultural practices in a diasporic context can take on added meaning for persecuted or exiled peoples -especially if communication with family 'left behind' is constrained, as it was for some displaced persons from Eastern Europe fleeing the fall of the Iron Curtain. The break-up of the Soviet Union in the early 1990s enabled new types of mobilities for previously immobile diasporic peoples -which in turn had implications for communicating family memories of exile. Schamberger explores this mobility in her study of Latvian refugees. The 'cultural nationalism' of refugees from Baltic nations, and the acts associated with creating cultural nations in exile and in refugee camps, became a means to cope with displacement. They were reclaiming an imagined Latvian identity through their attachments (and use of ) objects in the aftermath of displacement. In this case, Schamberger uses object biography to trace the life of two weaving looms and their intersections with the family history of the Apinis family. The weaving loom was a means through which national history and family memories were communicated. And the loom has significance in a diasporic and a national museum context: its placement in a museum communicates Latvian diasporic stories in Latvia to Latvians. This rare example of memorial practice reflecting on the experiences of those who 'made it out' after the Second World War highlights the current introspection of European discourses around transculturalism and common histories of mobility. But it also reminds me of recent academic explorations of cosmopolitan museology -which assess how objects in museum spaces might be re-signified in a cosmopolitan way, to cross-cut transnational or global themes, the global in the local, rather than communicate national distinctiveness. 10 Communicating why and how people fled, and came to settle outside of Europe, is a key part of these museological practices-offering layered memories of cultural displacement and maintenance in new contexts, as well as different types of return mobilities.
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Silence is also a factor shaping these memories. The absence of women's histories from mainstream narratives of migration, particularly skilled migration, has been noted by other scholars. 12 Women undertook much of the emotional labour associated with family migration, an expectation fostered by work place arrangements and the availability of care. Collective interest in these less visible stories, especially women's stories, have been fostered by genealogical research and collaborative storytelling projects that seek to develop or uncover 'new' sources -oral histories in particular. It's no surprise therefore that oral history, and all its attendant theoretical and conceptual questions about the function and creation of memories, has held a dominant place in histories of migration and refuge.
New research into the difficulties faced by single refugee mothers or unconventional families necessarily draws on oral histories, in addition to the official record. 13 Such records have been consulted by the articles collected here -in which the overlap between public and private is made obvious. 'Reading against the grain' of archival records, for example, to interrogate the categories imposed on refugee families, and the structural inequalities that constrained women's and families' settlement trajectories, is a key part of this research process.
Drawing on the archive, Kevin and Agutter explore the types of value attributed to refugee women by the State, particularly through reproductive coercion, and its implications for the lives of refugee women and their families across different periods, and in the short and long term. As they state: 'Given the privileged site of the nuclear family in government policies in this period, refugee women who did not reproduce or mother in the context of the nuclear family were vulnerable to an extension of disciplinary biopower' . Directly addressing the gaps in the historiography on reproductive and child health and safety within temporary accommodation, Kevin and Agutter extend their historicised analysis of 'women on the margins' to the present situation facing women asylum seekers in offshore detention centres: locating the reproductive body in relation to accounts of biopower and bare life.
A renewed interest in refugee 'integration' (the 'civic assimilationist turn') and multicultural governance in the wake of dramatic increases to refugee flows into Western Europe from 2015, and escalations in the Syrian Civil War, has also intensified scholarship in migration studies, human geography, sociology and social anthropology. Their intersections with the field of heritage studies, public history and museology have created a small but growing body of scholarship. 14 Further historical studies that consider the family unit, and its influence on forming memories of migration, may offer a more intimate lens through which to consider these long-term refugee trajectories. Histories of refugee settlement in Australia must continue to acknowledge that many refugees attempt (and often fail) to arrive and settle as part of family units. Conversely, the desire to break away from, or reform, some family units may compel certain journeys. We hope the papers in this special issue offer readers new insights into the intersections between family and memory, and the potential directions we may adopt in refugee histories.
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